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First, the good news. The 2016 Academy of
Nutrition and Dietetics (AND) Food and
Nutrition Conference & Expo (FNCE) appears
to be riddled with fewer conflicts of interest
than previous years. Past exhibitors CocaCola, McDonald’s, and YUM! Foods (parent
company of Pizza Hut and Kentucky Fried
Chicken) are absent from the expo hall this
year, sponsorship of educational sessions by
junk food purveyors is not as prominent, and
most of this year’s event sponsors are more
appropriate for a nutrition conference (prior
FNCE sponsors have included Coca-Cola,
PepsiCo, General Mills, and Unilever).
This year, industry-funded sessions have
been designated "Foundation Events”,
which require a $10 donation to attend
and appear separate from the regular
program. Elanco, Nature Made, Fairlife (a
Coca-Cola “premium” milk product), the
American Pulse Association, and Florida
Department of Citrus have purchased
packages which include these
presentations.

Elanco’s ties to the Academy of
Nutrition and Dietetics are of high
concern to us. To learn more on why
we consider this partnership
particularly problematic, refer to
this piece published in Civil Eats.

This document highlights five 2016 FNCE
sessions with conflicts of interest that
concern us, particularly in regards to
speakers who have industry ties that directly
relate to the topics they are speaking about.
We believe that speakers at a national
nutrition conference should be free of
conflicts of interest. Certainly, there are
enough experts on these topics who are
independent and not affiliated with industry.
Let us be very clear: the fact that a speaker
has ties to industry in and of itself does not
invalidate their research or mean they are not
knowledgeable. However, industry has a welldocumented history of spinning research and
data to fit its needs and protect its bottom
line.
Our recommendation is not that attendees
boycott these sessions. Rather, we present
this information to raise awareness and
promote critical thinking.
We have also compiled a list of conflict-free
sessions we encourage you to attend, as well
as a companion guide that specifically relates
to the expo hall.
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Sunday, October 16 – 8 AM
Selenium: The Secret That Will Change Public Perception of Seafood
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Speaker Nicholas V.C. Ralston, PhD, has received funding for preparation of an article
on selenium and travel expenses from The National Fisheries Institute.
Although some seafood (i.e.: yellowfin tuna, halibut, shrimp) is high in selenium, we
hope that other concerns relating to seafood intake (i.e.: sustainability, slave labor) are
acknowledged.

Sunday, October 16 – 1:30 PM
Type 2 Diabetes: Four Critical Times to Refer, Assess and Adjust Care
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Speaker Maggie Powers PhD, RD, CDE served as an advisor or consultant for Eli Lilly, a
speaker or member of a speakers bureau for Abbott Laboratories, and received grants
for clinical research from Sanofi.
It is important to note that the Algorithm of Care document mentioned in the learning
objectives includes authors with disclosed ties to many pharmaceutical companies.
These authors serve on advisory boards, consultants, speakers, and/or received fees,
honoraria, or research grants from companies such as AstraZeneca, Boehringer
Ingelheim, Eli Lilly, Merck, Novo Nordisk, and Roche.
We hope that this session focuses on increasing dietitians’ competency in supporting
people with type 2 diabetes without biases towards medications.

Monday, October 17 – 1:30 PM
Pulses: From Ancient Crops to the Future of Food
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Speaker John Sievenpiper has an investigator-initiated, unrestricted grant from The
Coca-Cola company, travel funding and honoraria from the Archer Daniels Midland,
and has served on the scientific advisory board for or received research support,
consultant fees or honoraria from various sources, including: Herbalife International,
Alpro Soy Foundation, Kellogg's, Quaker Oats, The Coca-Cola Sugar Advisory Board,
PepsiCo, Agrifoods and Agriculture Canada (AAFC), Canadian Agriculture Policy
Institute (CAPI), the Canola and Flax Councils of Canada, Pulse Canada, and the
Saskatchewan Pulse Growers.
Given these ties, be on the lookout for positive framing of highly processed foods
made with pulses that have potential to be marketed by the likes of Kellogg, PepsiCo,
and Coca-Cola.
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Tuesday, October 18 – 8AM
Deconstructing the New Food Labels for Informed Consumer Choices
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Speaker Mary Christ Irwin provides ongoing counsel to clients including the Almond
Board of California, McDonald’s and Nature Made, among others.
Speaker Constance Geiger does not have direct ties to industry, but is past-chair of the
Nutrition Division of the Institute of Food Technologists.
Given these ties, watch for industry-friendly framing of food labeling (i.e.: negative
perceptions of added sugar labeling, idea that consumers are too confused, etc.)

Tuesday, October 18 – 9:45 AM
Food Policy to Reality: Working Together for Sustainable Change
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Speaker Mary K. Young’s consulting accounts include; Starbucks, Quaker, Kraft,
Kroger, Jimmy Dean, Sara Lee, Wal-Mart, Egg Nutrition Center, Mushroom Council
and Dairy Management, Inc. and the National Cattlemen's Beef Association.
This session’s learning objective is to “describe the key 2016 food and nutrition
policies affecting the North American food supply,” with a heavy emphasis on food
security and sustainability.
Given these ties, it is likely that the meat industry’s decades-long, deep-pocketed
lobbying efforts (and recent push to stifle sustainability recommendations in the
Dietary Guidelines) will not be addressed.

Thank you to David Wiss and Shelby Bublitz for research assistance.
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DFPI Recommended 2016 FNCE Sessions
The sessions below are ones we recommend due to the absence of conflicts of interest and/or the
inclusion of a viewpoint that counters industry. These sessions focus on topics that are relevant to
dietetics professionals and communicate public health-centric messaging which does not particularly
benefit the food and beverage industries.

Sunday, October 16:
8 AM

Cooking Skills: The Missing Ingredient in Healthy Eating?

8 AM

The Gut-Brain Highway: Can Traffic Be Regulated by Diet?

8 AM

The Emerging Field of Yoga Therapy in Dietetics

10 AM

Hot Topic – State of the Climate: Global to Local Nutrition and Health Impacts

3:30 PM

The Teaching Kitchen Collaborative: Advancing Public Health Through Culinary
Literacy and Lifestyle

3:30 PM

Finding Common Ground: Communicating the Tenets of Good Nutrition

3:30 PM

The Public Health and Business Cases for Healthy Checkout Aisles

Monday, October 17:
8 AM

Culinary Strategies to Increase Compliance with Dietary Guidelines

8 AM

Mastering Sales and Marketing Skills: The Dietitians' Recipe for Success

1:30 PM

Transforming Practice & Inspiring RDs to Counsel Food Insecure Clients

1:30 PM

Bad Public Policy: Toxic Tap Water and the Solutions RDNs Offer

3:30 PM

To Disclose or Not to Disclose? That is the Question

Tuesday, October 18:
8 AM

Going Coconut Over Saturated Fat? Why So Much Confusion?

9:45 AM

Feeding the Gut Microbiome: Exploration of the Current Literature

9:45 AM

Addressing Unspoken Alcohol Use – Health, Calories, Assessment, and Counseling

12 PM

Moving Beyond Flint: Heavy Metals in Our Food Supply
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Navigating the 2016 FNCE Expo Hall


Beware of front groups.
Be on the lookout for innocuous-sounding groups and associations that are food industry
front groups or lobbies. Examples (click links to learn how these groups work against public
health):
o American Beverage Association (Booth 3136)
o Corn Refiners Association (Booth 3564)
o National Confectioners Association (“the candy lobby; booth 3523)



Watch out for “healthwashing.”
When visiting the booths of purveyors of highly processed foods (i.e.: PepsiCo, Kellogg,
Nestlé), look out for educational materials that engage in “healthwashing,” such as touting
the whole grain content of SunChips or the presence of fortified vitamins and minerals in
sugary cereals like Froot Loops. Also, watch for vague and toothless messaging relating to
“moderation” and a focus on caloric expenditure (i.e.: “it takes x minutes of exercise to burn
off the calories in a can of soda.”)



Scrutinize educational materials.
When visiting the booths of ingredient-based trade groups (i.e.: The Sugar Association, The
Corn Refiners Association), watch for educational materials that aim to deflect negative
attention. For example, information on sugar “as a source of carbohydrates” (as if sugar
were no different from an apple or oats) and sugar as a way to make vegetables and whole
grains “more palatable” (never mind the added empty calories).



Support and thank ethical companies.
When you see a company that promotes healthful foods that align with your values, be sure
to stop by their booth and thank them. At FNCE, you will note that Big Food companies tend
to have the largest and most elaborate booths. Smaller companies have smaller budgets, so
they are not front and center. Help them feel welcome and valued by the dietitian
community.
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